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BULLETIN (Special). Toronto, Deoember. 1897.

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
hi

DOES IT PAY TO SPRAY ?

n-

:

i*

wa. Svlir^J?''
""•"*"

?^ ^^^^
'"l**^ ^^^6' P''»°"«»» instruction in gprayinaWM given at variooB places in the Province under the dirfi«k!«n «! IH

year. The me^od adopted was ar foiiows : Mr. W. M. Orr, of FrTitSnd Ont
5,1 Zf** i/'^^V:^ ?' '''**•' experience was appointed si superin^ndint ofthe work. He selected twenty nine orchards in variona BftP»«Tf lurx* •

S:tiZ"^l**''l.'"
*••*

T'^ •"'* oonveSit for'^ftSrtaci or h^S^^:provided wiUi a cb^p spraying oatfit. Three men with experience in soniW^were selected to visit Uiese orchards, ten for each man. and do thl sprI?K
*T "\^*i!*^ ^^^\. ?***^^ *^ *^« *»•*«• ^" «»»t to all arsons ?SJ^tedthrough the maU and by means of the local press. The sp'SSi wi doTe in

reani?ir°S./
*^

'

neighboring farmer. Snd all infor^aJfonV;" iwi
r.y^* ^* PrJJ!^®" '.®P'**^ '*"« ^o^k until seven suocessivfappUcItirwhad been made. The total appropriation for this work has been il ftOft a!S!
year. An illustrated bulleti/jivrng full informatiorwa,Z iTdel/distrL^

The following ?s the list of owners of orchards sprayed in 1897 :

St Thomas Ernest Luton.
Jo'S'^e" A. C. Sussex.
Wallacebnrg J. W. Steinhoff.

J*™** Jehu Davis.
Jncan W. E Hooper.
Kincardine Norman McPhenion.
^»n8bam ....O Moffat.
^^^r Wm. Oahalan,
OrangeviUe D. McPheeter.
Milton RE Harrison.
Stoney Creek Robert Grainger.
^^^en B. Vansickle.
5^»«-f<»«i W. H. Lewie.
Tilsonburg James Hanf.y.
lort Dover George Dixon.

Caledonia W. Richardson.
I^unnville John Taylor.
Niagara Falls South.. Thomas Smith.
St OHtharinea ^^ p^_
Smithville George Adams.
Olarkson's o G. D. ^g.
g''***^* R.T. Mackie.
Port Hope E M. Mitchell.
»"8*'ton John Nisbett.
Trenton w. A Warner.
Oonsecon Joseph L Adams.
S»°*on J. R Thorn.
Prescott George Bowyer.
South LancARhAr Ai»«^ n..,—__

«- u^*'A?
^^^'^ ^ ^°'*^"'< °"* ''*'*' **>« o'^ners of the orchards thoucht of th^Insults of the spraying, and in order to como to a conclusion as to the advLability



of oontiuui^g the instruotion in 1898, the following letter was cent to every one
of the twenty-nine perioni in thfe above list.

Ontario Dki'abtmbnt ov Ahuicui.tiuk.

Dkau Hir ;-~TIiu MiniHtur hitH now itiitlor cuiiHklemtion thu <|uuNti(>n of cniitinii-

inu the work of giving imicUmI iiiHtruutioii in Hpmying tUniiig thu coining yenr. If

this iH to bo cHiriud on it will be necesMiry to ruc-oinniuiul thu making of n grtint by the
LugiHliituru ut itK coining HUHHioii. Hencu lirisuH the nocuHHity for coming to » duciHioii

Ht oncu.

With H viow of Hrriving »it ii itro|)ui' doeiHiun the MiniHtur woiiid l)e niucli pIuHHed

Ut receive from y(jn n Htiitumunt hh to your opinion of the viiluo of the spmying in y<mr
orchard during the piiHt seiiHon. Anything that you can Huiid in this connection will

Im) iicce])tHble. If you cun imiko a detlnite HtHtemeiit hh to thu actuitl results pur tree,

ao much the Imttur.

Awaiting an early reply, 1 remain
Vours vury truly,

C. C Jamks,

Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

The following are the replies from the gentlemen addressed, in the order

given above. They ate worth reading carefully. They are not the opinion of

this Department. They are not the opinion of Mr. Orr—his report will appear
later. They are the opinions of the owners of the orchards written by them-

selves. These letters speak for themselves.

Mr. E. E. Luton, St. Thonian :
*' In reply to yours of the .'h-d, I may say that I

consider sjimying a most decided success financially. The spraying in my orchard, aa

conductetl by W. M. Oit, HU[)erintendeiit of the experimental spraying, was very
instructive, and in some cases very great interest was taken by thosu in the neighbor-

hood that had orchards to spray. The applications were to have 1)eun seven times, but
owing to the trees being in blossom only six were made, beginning on April the 20th,

and hnishing on July 8th. Although the first [mrt of the season was wet and unfavor-

able the results were good. The varieties sprayed were : Ben Davis, Northern Spy,
Greening, Talman Sweet, Fall Pippin, Seeks, Blenheim Pippin, Russet, and pears.

The result on pears was not satisfactory, but on apples was a most decided success,

but was more noticable on Greenings and S[)yH. Out of the orchard, which only has 93
trees, and 11 of them sweet, I sold HO bbls. and reserved 10 for my own use, and yet
have about 25 bbls. of second-class, or culls. My apples, for (|uality, were unsurpassed

in this section, taking 6 firsts and 6 second prizes out of 13 entries at the Fall Fair. I

received |t2.60 per bbl., which \,«m 16 cents above any others in this section—the
majority selling at from $1.50 to $1.86 per bbl.

"In regard to profit per tree, may say that I cannot at present give definite infor-

mation, but think I am <piite safe in stilting fully twice as much money was obtained

from the sprayed trees as from the unsprayed. On the latter the apples were scabby

and about the size of walnuts, while the foilage turned brown and fell off fully five

weeks in advance of sprayed, and this year's spraying may have a very great benefit on
next year's produce.

"Apples in this section were such a poor crop that people in passing the orchard

wore quite often heard to say that spraying must pay, as the sprayed orchard was the

only one with any apples in that they liad seen in all their day's diive. Many
walked through the orchard and compared the sprayed with the unsprayed."
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ing the VHluo of HproyinK. 1 \HmlTint,L . ""'''y'lK »'. your fav..r „f tho awl vmf^vd
of what I did beiilg thia*^' 1 ^ m"ro"" f^? '^ ^ *'*'"'' *' " «""'' *'""«• TheZl'
fruit on that row alK>ut 80 mriZ ur«a ortf" ^.r" ^''.T^"'''

'""^ '-^""d the viSd o}that w«H not Hprayed. besidL bZg f?e:1;::„rgrutl:''^'''''
"' '^'' ''''' «'""«Hi^i^^ it

Woulfsa/it'^tnslE'tL''^ "-^ '»»•? ^rd i„at. duly received and I^ry. yfith the aln.ost utter faiC of heS'i"*^
'''" •''^".^ '" '"y orchnnl iitWac!

the te«t, and hope it will be carried on next »«.«^. u •' *"' ^"'^^ Batisfied with

Mr W K H 7

spraying, it affoS7^.;; pWe"tu e'S '" ^^"" •'^^ *''« ^«» i"»t. re fruit tree
resuft. upon my o«.hard. ^ZlulX\^^ *"*r «*t»f««ti»n regaiSg the
Tbefr^,twu9byfarthebeBtqU[tT^eTerrL^^''^^'*" "^"""S" »" this loili yete We applied the -olution^r 1iruK J.^/^'^^T ^T^^'^^

^'^^ '^""^ ^«"'iapplication to my gooseberries whiV, «^ a ? i •" ^^^ ^*'"'t t»e«8- I made one

abundant supply „f «„« p^.,,eh ,8, while unoirfln /) ''^'T^'
""^ "pon that I had an

Anythjn^f I could do by' way of en^l -E^ ,

."^'''''' ?'* "'"•.'I' *«« "«''* *» nothing
be gladly done."

"^ *"«"'« «^'"nt"''«^tion ..f this work would

benefit, so much so that 1 in^teS to c.mf ,•.„ .T*^'"?
*>f the apples was of «reat

bet:erfonnedandthe8n<,w,?Xare'rHr^^^ T'"'^-
^''« ''"'^ » largerTnd

bett«.r the results might have been Slim if ^Tc^'""''
«l'«te- «ad the weather been

I could perhaps illusfr.te the casr£ Lht tot'^^r* ^' *" ^^« tree, spayed?
sprayed have realized in fruit this yS |!4 OO eaoh H '' ^"'' " "I'P'** ^^«» t»i«t were
the fruit was hardly work picking All the"S '• /•''' »P"'y«d-nothing-a»
improved, but not to the sami extent as the Snw'"'

^'•'^t'*^^ «P«»yed were grtat^
instance, were fully fifty per cent b tter throu Wk"^'^'""' •

^''^ Northern Spjs. for
fruitgrowers in tliis section are now i„ favor "5 ..r*' •^'™^'"f .

^ ^^'^e nuniU ofsent out by the Department has bL thrmeansK"^- ""-^ "'" ''«'* °^ ^'»« officers
all owners of orchards."

"'^ '"®'*"* "^ conferring a great benefit upon

^icn tne work done in our orchard^HW- u.f' '
*^"''* ^^"^- ^^'^ "re greatly uleased

barrel. «„d intend carryiigTn tt '^^k
\'"'''"'''- ^'« '"^^^ "^^P^ the^i^g

iJ



The apples avenged about aa follows, out of one hundred in each oaae :

Sprayed. Unsprayed.
Snow 90 10

Mann • 80 40
Maiden'a BluBh. 100 50
Colvert 100 60
Spy 80 10

Blenheim Orange 86
Talman Sweet 76 25

Afr. Wm. H. CaJuilan, Arthur: "You requested of me to give you a utato-

ment of the spraying in our orchard. It was of great value to my orchard this year.

I am well pleased with the result. 1 have bought the spraying pump from Mr. Orr.

I will give you a statement of the different kinds of fruit to the best of my opinion

:

Fruit that was sprayed (clean and good fruit) :

Per cent.

Snow Apples 96
Northern Spy ^ 98
Russets .' 98

Fruit not sprayed with scabs on :

Per cent.

Snow Apples 90
Northern Spy 86
Russets , 70

This is as good results as I can give yoii. Hoping this will be satisfactory to y(>u."

Mr. 'R. E. Harrison, Milton :

—" I think the practical instruction in spraying is

very beneficial and should be continued. In my orchard the spraying for the scab or
spot on the apple was a complete success, as the fruit on the sprayed trees was per-

fectly clean, while that of the unsprayed was not. The apples were not free from
worms as we would like to see them. The spraying was not so successful for this as I

had expected, but this may have been partly owing to rain which followed the early

spraying, and which to a certain extent washed off the mixture."

Mr. Robt. Oraiiufer, Stoney Creek: " I received your letter concerning the spray-

ing of apple trees. I think it a very good thing. I have eight acres of orchard,

between three and four hundred trees. There was not a large crop of apples around
here this year. They sprayed twenty trees and I had more apples off those twenty
trees than on all the others put together. Mr. W. Orr sprayed one Snow apple tree

and there was a very great difference. They were nice and bright, and no scab on
them. The ones that were not sprayed were all knots and scabs.

'

Mr. B. Vanaickle, Lynden :
" Yours of the 22nd inst. to hand. In reply will say

that from the spraying of a part of my orchard there is a great difference of the sprayed
and imsprayed, especially Snow apples ; I put the difference at 80 per cent. The Spy
apples, about 50 per cent better than the unsprayed. I think they were not sprayed
soon enough, for the fungus had appeurnl before the last spraying The Golden
Pippin had a good show of blossom but had no fruit ; was sprayed. The Cabeshea
apple had a good show of blossom and no fruit ; was sprayed The Raml)o apple

had a good snow of blossom and no fruit ; was sprayed. I believe in the spraying of

all fruit trees, and to have good sound fruit it will be necessai-y to continue the

spraying."

Mr, Wr H, LevA*-. finrfoi'd; " Your ooiuniunication of Nov. 3rd in regard to

sprayihg to hand, and would say in reply that I am much pleased with the results of

spraying in our orchard this year. In the first place the foliage was much nicer, and
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Hpplos, whilo the xxmumyva hS itr 1 Hf
7"'**" ^'igl'^y-Hve per cunt. ,,f "Sfore It .H plain to see tLt Hprayh' ir^^rvL^V'-'",

'"'>*'"'« »"'^ «'<J^"r 'M'pleH. C«rly spmyed." ' ^'"« '*' ^^'^ ••^nehc.al, «„d will «iv«g,M„l toHultM if pA'p"

Northern Spy «„
P»"»yed.

Inspiiiyed.

1;^™ •••.:::::::::::: g^".?"^- «?.'^- « p«r cent. «.ki
S"°** -. yn w ..

worthless.
Greenings

;; g ,,
5W I)er cent, gocnl.

Harvest Apples «n .. 10 " *..

w worthless.

"-, wn,on were s,K,tted and otyer^i^^C^'Z^ '"l-rs grown on the unsprayel

I
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,,.,uiaH..y that I ... not -•-'"'•l--';,''"':;;^^'^,^^^^^^ Ji^factory .-.huUh.

especially this yu.u. < »n ucn.u it
V* ^^V"

J ^J "r^Hultn. Home- o* the H|.myo.l treon.

iH all the iiioro i.lwiHUiK t" ""»*' *''^' ''*'?
, f..u n

'

i. fiiUv oiulitv t.' ei«hty-Hve |K.r

^,.:.inlly N..rtLrn S,;y
r'^'•^r;S;;nm rKnl^^^^^^^ .Im. half .er.'^^.a.Kl which

cent ..f which wt.r« ,K3rfoct, while
J.'"^,

V** r£,V r»it 1 w.mhl very much like to nee

wouM n.»t hiivo been ..ver 40 per coi t. ..f
^ " " "

veir I am fully cmvinccd that t..

The HprayinK coutinuea .m the H.ine trees -inother year
. ""^ y^ti^,ftetory renult^

P7^'y4 --..PH of f".it we
;'';-;.:>'';y, ''"X'' ?uitC thi? section f./the ,«Ht

?romApmym« my l'«"«^ '""'.''
"'"l^.^d a . uSy aH J w.mhl like, hut ft.m. the

numC- of ycarH has not ''"'^^
//. ^ «\"

..^'Vu^Hns the I«iMt two neamn I am fully

«iporience 1 have through your
V'''l\?i'r.mrice^iH K<hIi apple* aH any aection of

clivinced we «m by
V''''"'';'^ \ "Srun.wei^have^iStea n.y'..rchard and comi«red

Ontori... Quite a nundn-.r ..f our fiu
«J"*"j'J,f;;,,„^i„ced of the benefit of Hi.raymg.

the fruit a« it wa, on
V'^*•"*"J ""**r . Il^/J^ i.laced a iMwket ..f aprayed and one .rf

To more fully Hhow the beneht^ ..f npraymg 1 V»cea a .« i
^ j^^jng than

unapw^d in I loading fruit dealers ntore m ;•»
.fy;j;^; Sir McNeilly, were very

SkS Mr. Orr, your Supennten.kmt, "";», '"^J^'^'J ^*;. u^n
^Mkinginhaviogtlu, wc.rk «hme^hor..ugh^ J ^^^ „ ,,

mixture wa« made, and the proper *""« «^ """VJ ^^ ^'^eat benefit t<. a good many

.

I have eleven Spy trees. Eight of them *^"'« "l^-jf", f..^ 02.60 jier Imrrel ; and four

ifThe fineHt fruit 1 ever picked f""" th«
' ' ^

" Seie c dla w«>« »'* ^l^**"*^' ''"/7T
harrelH of culls at $l.W ijer l»"""l-2» '" *»•

„Jt aprayed gave three Imrrels. of xvd y

under aize and wormy. The three ^Py f««-^,';;* XJen buHhels <.! <>u11h which I «.ld

Spotted fruit which H..ld for $2
l»«!-,^X^ieeH KpryerSnows, Roxbury RuHaet. New-

fSr$1.25for the l..t. '^'"[^ ^«}X/d 1 S3S^^^^^ o«.o t.. three barrela of nice

~ni:2=l^^M;=we^-^^ My sn,>w apples have

llien allotted for the last twelve or f..urteen yeai-s.

,. r XT .. •*...! fi. hand I think spraying is

Mr. C. G. Davis, Free,n.n :
" \ -'JL^.

/'^^No.^-

,^J ^ \ , "yl for a test', ho much

valuiible when carried on pn.po.ly. This was '' ^ery y
^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^_

;^t in Hrst part of season -latter
P'^f^ /'; Jj;,. ..l^ju w ere the spraying was done

nient of the actual increase of
"H'^^".''^^J^, ffj^^y I f<'»-«"t to tell the men to mck
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Mr. Thorn stotea thftt the tirentynine trees iprwyed realixed $76 more in
fruit becauM of the spraying, and that sprayed Spys are worth |3.50 per bbl.today (October 16th) and that the best from the nnsprayed trees wUl not brinsmore than $2.00 per bbl.
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